《The Mysterious CEO》
Chapter 2. Crying.
A half an hour
Si Li followed by his assistant coming from the street after done with their work.
But before the Si Li boarded in his car, a crying sound coming from a near bench. Si
Li saw Lu Lan crying like a little kid who lost her toy.
Si Li moved towards Lu Lan and said: "I didn't kill him".
Lu Lan who was busy in crying that she didn't notice Si Li, bur hearing his word she
rise her head with a face with tears shed & said sadly "Who told you that I am crying
because of that bastard?".
"I will be a most happier person on the day of his death"

"Then why are you crying?" Si Li asked as he sit next to her on the bench.

"I don't think President Si wants to waste his precious time on solving nobody's
problem." Lu Lan said and stood up to leave.
"Did I allow you to leave?" Si Li said in cold voice behind her.
Lu Lan was so scared that she won't able to leave.
"Drive her," Si Li said to his assistant & leave.
Lu Lan was twenty-three years old who had last year graduate. Lu Lan lost her parents
when she was sixteen years old after that a rich old man took the custody of Lu Lan.
-------Next day.
Lu Lan came to her office, her mood was not good, as yesterday was a bad day. Firstly,

she lost her opportunity for transfer in the taxation department and second, the incident
of her manager made her scared.
But the yesterday incident, made her to think whether she is really very cruel to
suggest that idea. Although, now her manager was in a mental hospital. Lu Lan got
some energy to fight again for the position in the taxation department.
While working her usual work, Lu Lan got a call to inform her that President Si wants
to meet her personally.
------Si Corporation
Si Li was reading some document in his office when Me Che entered in his office and
putting the documents on the table and said "President here is the all recent
information related to Miss Lu".
Last night Si Li order to his assistant to get all detail related to her.
After seeing all the information Si Li said "call her."

